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THE NANAIMO FREE P
FORTY—THIRD YEAR

U-ILNOI RUSH INIO CONFLICT 

- UNTIL RIGHTS ARE VIOLATED
rorpedolBC of tin* Callfonila la Hear Proof that Gemiaii; Haa A- 

handoned Her Plcd«ea— Vailed Statea Will Walt ValU Amcriraa 
Uvra or 8bliia Hare Been Sacrificed Befoee Takin« Farther .Ac-

Waahlnrton. Feb. 8—While re
garding the deatrnctlon of the Cali
fornia aa plain evidence that Qer- 
many haa abandoned her pledgee to 
the UirUcd Sutea, It la atated today 
that the goTomment will not be hu
rled Into the war until there la un- 
dleputed evidence of the violation of 
American rlghta by the destruction 
of the American ahlpa or the loaa of 
American Uvea In' violation of Inter
national law.

All hope, if any ever ealsted. that

modify her cam- 
haa vanlahed.

Germany might 
paign of rnthlei 
and there la no doubt here that It la 
only a matter of hours or days 
fore an American ship la sunk 
American live, are sacrificed. The 
only effect »o far, of the destruction 
of the California haa been to quick
en the preparations which the Gov
ernment la making for the expected 
eventuailty. Hope of malnulnlng 
diplomatic relations with Austria, has

Paris. Feb. 8—Although the pres' 
and public continue to rejoice ovei 
the action of the United Statea In ter 
mlnating diplomatic relations with 
Germany, public eonalderaUon has 
turned to the realities of war. Con
fronted with the announced pro
gram of Intensified submarine 
tion on the part of Germany. 
French press, although roallrlng and 
appreciating the great moral sup
port resulting from the rupture 
relations between the United States 
and Germany, la advising the public 
not to rely too mdeh on sympathy. 
In tbU connection Senator Charles 
Humbert said:

“Instead of announcing that a vU 
tory Is certain and sleepily waiting 
let us apply all our energies to bring' 
Ing our active forces to their n 
mum strength.”

Montreal Feb. 8— Sir Edmund 
Walker, president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce,
Canadian Club In the Windsor Hotel 
here ypeterday, took an optimistic 
view ot 0
audience that severe times 
Ing. when men and women will have 
to take a broad and careful outlool. 
covering both their personal affairs 
and the national progress.

He urged thrift and said that ev
ery shilling spent on an unnecessary 
article was a shilling given to the en 
emies of human liberty. .More men 
must be sent to the war; more muni 
tiona must be made, which may 
mean longer hours and harder work 
for those who slay at home, and l! 
may also mean that more women 
assy be needed to take the places of

Sir Edmund said , the Bank of 
Commerce makes It a rule to employ 
two women In every branch where 
five employees are needed.

Washington. Feb. 7—The Scandl- 
navlan-Amerlcan liner Frederick 
Vlll.. on which Count von Bern- 
storff and the whole corps of Ger
man diplomatic and consular offi
cials sail next week from New York 
for Chris.tlanla. will put In at Hill- 
fax. X.S.. for Inspection by the Bri
tish naval authorities. ___

Great Britain gave passports for I for the election

GERMANY Will HOID 
GERARD AS HOGIAGE

Xo American Will be AUowwd to 
lamve Germany VnUl BerU 
Satisfied aa to Safety of Von 
Benwuirff and Olliers.

patrol, w.aii
C-APTl'RED LArr MCJIT

>arla. Feb. 8— A German patrol 
was captnred laat night by Fret* 
troopn near Borzee, in the Verdun 
aector) today's official eommunica< 

says. Patrol eneonntere occur
red during the night at other parts 
of the fronr
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CAEIEORNIA WAS SUNK
•YflWANYWAilNG-----

Thlrtee. of Her Paeesrigevn are R*. 
r ' ported to be iOmtmg.
.Vew York. Feb. 8—An official „ 

bic advising that the British atoamer 
California was torpedoed without a 
warning, waa received here today by 
the Anchor Line. The names of 
the thirteen persona missing were re
ceived aa foUpws;

Second Cabin— Mrs. E. Smith. 
Edna Smith and Mrs. Kidd. Calgary. 
Alta.; J. W. Alderaon and aon. Van
couver; Mrs. Alderaon was saved. 
Mrs. W. C. O'Donnell and two <*lld- 
ren. Philadelphia. Three O'Donnell 
children appear on the etalp'e paaaen- 
ger lUt. Hell Gllllee. Sew York 
City. Hlee Madge Roberta. Toron-

Steerage-Mra. Iwargaret Uttia 
and one ehl». New York City; her 
other three little children have ap
parently been aave?. Miaa Annie 
Forbes. Toronto.

The anrvlvore were landed at 
Queenstown lost night. John. A. Lee 
of Montgomery. Ala., said to be the 
only American aboard, is supposed 
to have been a member of the crew.

Washington, Feb. 8— Tha latest 
report of the destruction of the Ca- 
IlfomU vrhich was received 
morning by the Bute Depart] 
from Consul Frost, at Qoeansl 
pnu the nnmber of anrvlvora at 16*. 
and of missing at 41. It says the 
ship was appar«atly torpedoed about 

B o'clock on Wednesday morning.

London. Feb. 8—The German go- 
rnment will require guarantees 

that Count von Bemstorff. the for- 
Wasblng

ton. and the men on the German 
ships In American porta will be per
mitted to leave the United States be
fore allowing Ambataador Gerard 
and the other Americans In Germany 
to depart for that Country, according 

newspaper, as quot
ed by Sx Reuter despatch from that 
city. This information, the news
paper says, la conUined In a tele- 

aent by Ambassador Gerard to 
the American legation at Copenhag
en. All Americana In

DEOISCHIAND SAID 
HAVE BEEN DESlROYlD

y a British Aviator Who Blow the 
rVaft to Pieces with a Uumh, 
Dropped from the Height of tvmr 
UoMlred PMeC

New York, Feb. 8— The Timm 
taya this morning that, notwithat nd 
ing tha Berlin despatch to the nt 
papers yesterday aUtlnj that 
merchant aabmarine Deutschland had 

left Bn

VtmA mmd Held the a
Vtm ^ Tremehm.

Petrograd, via London (British Ad 
mlralty Wireless Press), Feb.

" 1 m
FiTnETRUI

tacked tha Teutonic poaHlona near 
Kiadibubi^ la the Ci
Ulna, saye the Rosslan offleUl sute 
ment today, and despite artllleir. ri
fle fire and

said to have been detained as boa- on the White SUr liner Lapland.
whlclrarrlved yesterday, said the sob 
marina had been sunk In the North 
Sea by an aviator, who descended 
within four hundred feet of the sur
face before he dropped a bomb. The 
force of the explosion was so great 
that It turned bit aeroplane 
pleuly ever and dropped both pilot 
and gniiner Into the sea. but they 

both rescued. The aviators did 
not know li was the DenUchland 
they bad sunk until they noted the 
great slae of the

LOCAl CONSERVAIIVES 
REORGANISE lONIGHI

IjMlics Will Take Part In Meeting to 
be Held in iho Foreaten' llaU 
TliU Kveslng.

the party on. condition that they pro
ceed homo by t most direct r
and the Frederick VIII. will proceed 
to Norway by the northerly route, 
without entering the war tone.

It was learned today, however, 
that the atop at Halifax baa been ar
ranged for so that the ship may ba

iterp«*» *111 be held in t

The annual general meeting of the 
.Vansimo Conseij^tBe Xasociatlon, 

of officers and the 
tranaactlon of other Important bust-

Hall this evening, commencing 
S o'clock.

For the first time In the hiatory of 
will be In at-

DOMINION THEATRE.
Last chances today of seeing Mary 

MacLaren the new Him star. In 
“Wanted a Home." a thrilling photo 
play a new type. It la a tremen
dously appealing characterlxatlou 
that Mist MacLaren offers, and the 
story of the play Is one difficult to 
get away from. There U also a 
two-reel L-Ko comedy on the pro
gram. which la a lure fire laugh get
ter.

For Friday and Saturday the Do-

the favorites Ben Wilson and Fran- 
celts Bllllngton In the leading roles. 
This Is a lively and exciting detec
tive story of the better class, with a 
dual Identity motive which furnishes

------ thrills galore. A Joker, comedy, the
regular weekly Pathe Gaiette and 
the very popular Mutt and Jeff co
mic. cartoon, complete an Interesting

tendance, and they wUl be permRted 
to take part and vote on all matters 

to the usual restrlctlona of j that come before the meeting, 
the British blockade. I view of the fact that women have

_________________ j been given the franchise In this pro-

DOMINION? RECEiVE
by Ui^_I?«wnce at ionlgbt'a meat- 
log demonstrate their wllUngnaas to 
aaslsi In the work of the Conserva
tive party in both the provincial and 
Federal f.elda.

Daring the course of the evening 
short musical program will be ren

dered and addrcBsea given by aevar- 
speakers.

SPEClAl RECOGNiliON
.It the OiwmiDK ut the Imperial Par- 

lUnient Veelenlny.
London. Feb. 7— Never before 

In tb'e history of the realm have the 
Dominions received such recognition 

conditions, but warned hi.-, at the opening of parliament 
day.

Officers in the overseas forces 
were Included In the escort, among 
them being sixteen Canadians, un
der the command of Lleut.-Col. W. 
H. Mulrhead. Wounded officers and 
men watched the procession to tlie 
upper chamber'from the Royal gal
lery the long apartment between the
\MTdt- debating chamber and Victo
ria Tower where His .Majesty the 
King alights.

Also noteworthy In the new order 
of things now come to pass was the 
fact that repreaenuilves of the over

was blown to pieces.

MUSI SOON MAKE DEFER 
OF ACCEPIABIE lERMS
OplBlou tu Loothto Appean to b« 

Tllat AuMrlok'a Aettou it Bound 
to Hasten the BM.

■ sa,n:

STILL HOPEFUL OF
AVOIDING A CLASH

But Official Wa.<hinKion Beltevea 
Tl.at Germany Will Carry Out 
Her Submarine Campaign to the 
Uiiill.

Waslilngton. Feb. 7— The Unit- 
States Ig now well within the “dan 

ger zone" of relations with Germany.
.No Indication Is forthcoming that 

the Imperial government Intends to 
modify the submarine program that 
brought the break. In view of For- 

press. for the first time, were secretary Zimmerman's ulter-
Invited to hear the speech from the ufficlals here believe Germany

will go through to the end with her 
U-boat campaign.

The general situation waa deacrib 
ed today ns being the same as last 
Saturday when the President went 

congress and notified the world 
of the break.

Hopeful still that no "overt act"

nation will lead or what effect the 
American rupture with Germany 
may have on the duration of the 
war. Most people seem to think 
that somehow U will expedite 
finish. Whether Oermeny ellmbe 
down or pot. their argument runs, 
she will soon be forced to offer 
terms which the ATIIes can accept.

"From a good American source 
comee the information that the Ger
man people are now on a diet pro
bably forty per cent below the nor
mal. and famine Ihronghont 
Central Empires is likely to Incraaee 
steadily.-"

GERMAN AMERICANS 
ENDORSE WILSON’S ACT

throne, receiving seats In the press 
gallery, not merely securing admis
sion aa atrangera. Finally there was 
prominent mention in the speech on 
the Invitation extended to the Doniln 
Ions and the Indian Empire "to con- 

wlth my ministers on Important 
questions of common Intcreet rctal-

followed by the hope „.|n ^ 
that the steps so taken will con-, 
dnee to the establishment of closer 
relations between all pariF of my 
Empire."

Sir George Perloy with his brother 
high commissioners, had prominent
seats close t 
the King's throne. The King wore a 
naVal uniform and rend the speech 
most clearly. His Majesty and the 

I heartily cheered en 
lite of the Intense cold 

yiey drove In an open carriage.

• ~'Hon. Ralph and Mrs. Smith have 
received word that their aon. Lieut. 
John W. Smith, haa been wounded 
in France The cable message an- 
nounelng the fact contains no par
ticulars.

Ueul. Smith left Vancouver laat 
year with the 72nd Hlghtlanders. 
(Seafortha) and waa aetn to France 
not long after hla arrival In Eng
land. He took part In some of the 
heavy fighting on that front and par 
tieularly dlstlngulahed himself in a 
number of raids on the enemy's 
trenches.

Ueut. Smith U a Nanaimo boy, 
and haa a Urge number of friends 
here who will anxiously await addi
tional parUculara regarding the na
ture it bU mishap. H. 1, 22 year, 
of age and has the reputation of be
ing an efficient offloar. popular with 
hU fallow offleara aad^maa.

AUSTRIA APPROVES
QERIKIANY’S PURPOSE

Hojwa are Kx|ire«»»sl 'Tliat the Sew 
Hubmarine l’ani|ial«m May Hasten 
Peace.
Amsterdam. Keh. 7— Hungary 

strongly approves Germany's unllm- 
submarlne warfare. Count 

Stephen Tisza. Count Apponyt and 
other leaders were quoted In Buda
pest dispatches received here today 
aa strongly endorsing the policy in 
their speeches to the Hungarian par
liament.

The only oppoaaltlon come from 
Count Karolyl, who asserted that he 
could not approve of unrestricted 
submarine warfare because U waa 
Inimical to world peace.

Tisza's speech was a vigorous de
fence of the fubroarlne plan, "made 
necessary because our existence la 
threatened and all means at our dis
posal are Justified."

"Especially ta this true.” he said. 
"In view of the new British mine 
field blockade.

"We atm adhere to President Wil
son's proposal for a peace bails, and 

-e still prepared to negotiate."
Count Ttaxa charged Entente sub- 

msrlnei with sinking Austrian cargo 
and passenger ablpa without warn-

tondon, Feb. 8—The linklngn of 
the Brltiib steamer Daaatleto, of 
NoweaatU, I. reported by Uoyda. 8 
men of her crew of 2* were landed. 
Two of them have alnce died 
the other four are U boaplUI. 

U^da also reports the aUklng ot

crew leaving the eesael in boats. Her 
capUIn haa be«u. Unded.

Alao the aiakingn of t1

SUBMARINES RECEIVE 
ORDERS EVERY NIGHT

The Hague. Feb. 8—The NIenwe 
Courant learnt that all German anb- 
marlnea engaged under the new 
blockade order, have to rite to the 
aurfaee at a given Hour at night to re 
cslve orders.

be ,‘u'>marlncs left their harbors 
DC U.C last week In January, and 

the longest trips planned are ot five 
weeks. So by March 6ih every at 

f submarine may be expected 
return to her home port.

through thd barbed i 
meats »nd occupied the Oerasaa first 
line of trenebei. The Cenaaa's 
counter attack did not tneeeed la re 
capturing the groaad loaL

OF SPEClAl INTEREST 
TOSMAiaiNVESTOIIS

the Wovklag Man.

UMO ID Hflni 
tlHU

Tha naw War Sarlaga CwUfleataa 
wbiefa ha«e been created by the Gov 
erameat to enoonrage thrift sad ee- 
onomy and to give ereryona aa op- 
portnnlty to aaaiot la fiaaadng owr 

expenditure, are now oa ai^ 
dvery baak and laoaey order post 
office la Canada. Tlie ISd eertlfi- 
cate aeila for IS1.S6. the 860 
*4*. and the *100 for IS*.

Aa an Investment these oertlfl- 
cataa-offet-many attraeOre teati 
chief of whieh are tbe aboolate se
curity and tbe excellent interest re
turn. For every 1*1.60 leat to th< 
goverameat now. *26 will be retarn 
ed at tbe ead of three years.

Thera are two other features that

Waabtagtuk. Fab. I 
able erMaaca of a Oa 
latartPra with Ua pa 

, threagh tha 1 
and la tha hH'bor «

ships la aU ports sad haa plaead 
nadar the Jni 

War Departmoat 
Saeraury of War I

vestora. Flrri, the eerttfieatea 
be turtWidOrad at say time. It the
oCdTeach eerttfleaU te registerad 
Ottawa la tba buyer's name. sad. It 
lost or stolen. U therefore valneleca 
to anyone else.

But while they are ezeelleat from 
I laveatmeat atandpoiaL the eer- 

tlficatas should appe^ strongly 
Canadians because they offer to those 
who most serve at home a splendid 
opportunity for a most Importaai 
partlotle service. The peraoa who 
honestly eaves to the eztaat of hla 
ability and plaees hla aaringa at tbe 
diapoaal of the Government by par- 
chasing these certiflcatee. may feel 
that he U baring a direct ehare in 
feeding, equipplag, sad mnalUon- 

nr CanadUn aoldlera. wbo are 
so nobly doing tbelr part.

TROOPS ARRIVE SAFELY
ON THE OTHER SIDE

NAINAI SERVICE 
UUNCHED IN BRITAIN

Provide Red Croat Fonda.

PhlladelphU, Feb.. 8— Resolu
tions endorsing the actioq of Presi
dent Wilson In severing diplomatic 
lelatloDs with Germany, and pledg-

ouB action by tblg government, those 
Immediately associated with the 
President (eel that It Is merely a mat 
ter of time before some U-boat com
mander will ncromplUh by over-xeal- 
ousness the fnial move. They are 
fearful. lest the country be unduly 
lulled into a sense of security.

So far the Evanstone attack looks 
the most serldha. but no decision baa 
heeti re.nched. It Is admitted that 
the more days that pass without a 
U-boat atrocity, the better are the 
chances for escaping an armed clash 
between tbe United Statea and Ger
many.

At present no American ahlpa are 
astllng and the diplomatic break has 
served the same purpose sa an offi
cial warning to Americana against 
pramiscuous sea trips

Hence after American ships which 
were on the high sens when the break 
came reach port, the dancer of sink
ing either an American vessel or in
juring an American passenger will 
he small. There will be few persona 
taking passage, it la believed. ^

This also conforms to the view ed submarine policy la regarded here 
taken by one of Count von Bern-

were adopted by the German Amerl-'^ 
can National Alliance at a meeting 
which continued In aeaalon here un
til early today. It Waa alao decid
ed. In case of hoatllltlea. to form se
veral regimenU of German Ameri
cans. and turn over to the American 
Red Cross toe funds which the Al
liance have beqp collecting for Ger
man war relief.

The meeting waa attended by de
legates from 28 aUtea. and 
liance Is said to have a men 
ot three mllllOD.

OPENS NEW EPOCH
IN WORLD'S HISTORY

Gain Time.

London. Feb. 7-—An announce
ment received here from a German 
zoverument wireless station that Ger 
many wa, oyisiderlng additional 
cessions to neutrals '

OtUwa, Feb. 8—It is announced, 
tbrongh the chief preee censor's of
fice. that tbe ToUowing troops have 
arrived in Englau I :>he 2*1 For
estry La tzlton. iaf i itry drafts from 
St, Catha''nea. O.r Hallfi-, : . n- 
doll, IPnt.. \Mnnl?,>’. Irtish C-iiim- 
hla and Yukon Territory. .Also 
draft! for the French Canadian Bat
talions. and tor the IrUb BaUalion. 
for the Fort Garry Horse, for the 
Artillery, engineers, medical corps. 
Army Service Corps, signallers and 
cycllata, and naval ratlaga. Tbe to
tal number of troops la *I officers 
and 2860 of otber ranks.

London. Feb. 7— Britain gave 
her answer yesterday to Oennany’a 
levy en masae and Oemany'a anpar- 
frlgbtfulnesa oa tha seas.

On the eveof the opening ot Par
liament, at a period certain to be 
memprabla In tbe history ot BrlUin 
the great scheme ot national aer- 
vics was touaebed. At a meeting ad 
dressed by Arthur Neville Chamber
lain. the director general, and Pre- 

iler Lloyd George, the entire nation 
of forty million people waa volnn- 
Urily placed on tba roll ot honor tor

Vancouver. Feb. 8— The ateamer 
Princess Patrlda was fioated Ute 
yesterday afternoon but la leaking 
forward. Her own purapa are keep-, 
ing the flow under control. Tempor
ary repairs are being made here, and 
she will leave soon for Victoria to 
be drydocked. The Princess Mary 
It making her run this afternoon.

A mystery as deep aa ever con
tinues regarding the course of action 
to be adopted towards Austria, which 
has sent this government a note on 
U-boat warfare practically identical 
with the German declaration.

th.vt the new submarine warfare 
would accelerate peace. He Justl- 
fli-d Its operation on the same ground 
as did the Hungarian premier and 
added ss an additional motive the 
failure of America to reetrlct Great
Briuln'a eBarstahmanto am Interaa- u«d fltatai late Burepton effalra, 

eenat Appeayt esprecaed the hepe tiaaal lew. marke Ue speaiag ef a aew era- U

all other German comments receiv
ed here concerning President Wil
son's action are Indicative ot tbe 
true feeling In Germany, then the an 
nouncemeni Is merely a snbterfuge.

The true significance of the Presr 
ident's action la becoming clearer a- 
loopg thinking people here, who 
look beyond tbe war and tee In It 
stop forward to a world free to de
velop democracy. The Russian 
pie who are lighting for these prin
ciples consider that their cause haa 
been greatly advanced. A Russian 
friend who la an exile here tells me 
that hla servioea are free to America 
for any purpose. \

Me thinks the entrmuee of the Un-

the world's history that fa more Im
portant than any queatlon of terri
torial change reanltlng from the war 
It will make war 
years to come.

s reports that 
>etng mad 

reach German submarine comma 
era "by wireless-to give them new 
atructlons coucernlng changes In tbe 
U-boat policy. On the other hand 
tbe declaration of Gen. Stein. 
Prussian mlnliter of war. In the Lo- 
kal Anzelger, hardly shows the sod
den change of feeling that cerUln 
circles would have the Allies 
Ileve. hag swept over the'eoi 
Gen. Stein says;

"The decision In the war la 
pending. After the scornful rejec
tion of the peace propoeala of our ex 
ailed Kaiser, battle la our rallying 
cry. and there should therefore, not 
be so much ulk of peace. There cao 
be no paaca withont a daeitios of 
arms. Everyeua at hems sad tka 
Meat aast prapara lar that.'

On farms and docks, lu mills and 
[plosive factoriee. In one or otber 

of a doxen different oeeupatlona ab- 
aolutely essential to the eoutlnnatlon 
of winning the war. BriUin'a popu
lation was UnUUvely enrollsd.

Under fbU revolutionary acheme 
there are to be no alackera Hence
forth every man, woman and child 
la to come to an appreclaUon of the 
serloniness of the war. and every re 
source of the country la to be drawn 
upon to prosecute It to a vlctorlona 
end.

Tbe aebeme means that tbe Bri
tish triumvirate will have the power 
of Hlndenbnrg, though tempered to 
suit the roqulremenU of democreev 

revolutionary In character, but 
I venture to predict that the people 
will rally to lu auport with the en- 
Ihualaam that waa displayed at the 
first call to anna. Oermany'a threat 
of starvation baa provided Just tbe 
proper stage for the launching 
the scheme. It haa stiffened the peo 
pie. pot them on their mettle, as
sured them that peace now would 
be fatal to their future life and se
curity.

London. Feb. 8— The BcMMR

submarine. Her crew 
An American negro B 

Tnrtno, navfsd Omwn

^ Om ef the anrvtveva 1. Cal- 
vtn Day. aa AmMoaa oHfeM. mt 
nUmora. Utah.

sririagton. P^ 8— «-i-----tutu
ly after the receipt of *ke newp et 

mat ed the frte^ PvmfdMl J 
m weet to the Stole. War eM

le Oitoar to *>110 1

meree.
Ha further made tbe purprt 

that the German a
wUl be permitted to c 
efforte to destroy tba meehiaory of 
[bate boats, provided R is done to 
inch a way as not to obotmet nari-, 
gable watera or endanger otber Ato 
ping.

WIRELESS BTAnOK B
MSOOVEBID AT BSD 

Rio Janeiro. Feb. 8—At a tnbur^ 
ban town on tbe hay, five milea weto 
of Rio Janebra. there wes dlaoovered 
today a wireless talagnph station.

Nine Reeb at the BUoe Today.
Tbe Mg crowds at the BlJoa oS 

day yesterday were delightad at the 
aU-round program offtorad them. U . 
all nine reels were ahown, a powor- 
ful Famona Players drama “The Wo. 
man In the Case" surrtng that great 
emotional actreoa Pauline Frederick. 
Tbe sequel to “The Diamond from 
tbe Sky" was ahawn, and It oertain- 

la full of excitement right from—. 
the sUrt to the tinlah and It kaepo 

idience wondering what wIK 
happen In the next dtaptar next Wad 
nesday and Thursday. Tha eomedy 

■Jerry and the BandlU" featuring 
one and only George Ovey. Tho 

Mutual Weekly glvUg aU the laUat 
news of Ota world rounded oat n 
most enjoyable toUrUlnmenL 

The feature for Friday and Sat
urday la tbe Cbapllc-Revue of 1*16. 
ThU U the year't greeteet Uaghter 
frolic, from the popular Basenay- 

u anooeases “The Tramp" “A 
Night Out" “Hla New Job." Thto 
oompriaea five reeto of fun from tho 
world's grealeat comedian, Charlto 
Chaplin.

The tlUe of the firm of the four 
ebaptan of the sequel to “Tha Dia
mond from the Sky" ahown nt tha 
Blioa today la wUUed "FMa and 

opveiBg soeasa H to- 
trodoccg to ss Arthur and OaUtor 
Stonl w ntoto
lag at urn. hecomc nnasi—re of tWS^. 
•lIuaL-laaa dlotoand. A IMa toiil

1'

A meeting of the B.P.O.E. No. *6 
will be held tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the Oddfallowa' hall. Af
ter tha huilnaoe Morion a Mrial fve- 
alag wUl ha balA

has coma to them In the moantioM 
add to their happineea. and thw 

art about to start oa a Journey a- 
broad, taking tha diamond wlU 
them. Quabba. the gypsy, playa an 
imporunt part lB4hU chapter, whieh 
Is well made and eotertatnlng. It 
lalla to the faithful gypey'a lot to 
be at hand when the train on which 
they are trvelllaf Is wrecked And 
the SUnlays ere among the killed. 
The little aon, Mrvtvtog. to picked 
up by DeVaux. roWmd ot the dia
mond which hung around hto neck, 
and to carried to aa InaUtutlon to 
which tho Injured have beoa taken. 
The gypsy keeping aa eye on Do- 
Vanx's movemeata, foUowa him to 
the moment when ha throws th* 
riilld from the cliff to tha wstar ho- 
low. This aeqnel wiU run for fnmr 
weeks only, every Wednaaday and 
Thursday, and it promtoM to bo ns 

aa “Tha DUaitod Into
ttaSky."
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CAMPAIGN
FOR

ThePatiiFund
Is Now On!

s Will Mi on You.
What aro you goini to flva?

Tht Canadian Bank of Commerce

1
PILES.
YMwnttndrsiiefinZam-Biikl
toln,stap8bletolB|Md__^ 
•m. P«raemwiM,wiiliZuR. 
B^imameure. Whynotprovt tUt7 ^
^am-BuK

MA.VT aSMCAJra APPLY
FOR cmZEXSHlP P.4PER9

•N’«w York. Feb. 7—.More then 500 
•ppsicatlone for flr« paper* of Am
erican cltUenthlp. a large percenuge 
being Qermana or Aoatrlana. were 
made yeiterdar when the office ol 
naturalltatlon wat opened for bnsl- 
nla*. Thli, official* aald. wae about 
double what could he expected under 
normal condition*.

Seattle, Feb. 7— Forty subject* of 
Oermany and Austria hare signified 
their Intention of becoming citizens 
of the United State* by Uking out 
first naturalization papers here, 
since the news of the break with 
Oermany became known Saturday.

MORE TROCBLE FOR BOPP.

soon as the affairs of the consulate * Monday.
here can be arranged, he announced --------------------
today. ThU work will require pro- 
bably two day*. Dr. Zoeppfel came 
her* only two week, ago from Seat- 
Ue to fUl the place racated when 
Franz Bopp was deposed because of

MioKrar 
emiiGS HE/iiiij

"Fniil-a-lives” Builds I/p Hie 
Wliole Sjsto

Those who take “Fruit .i tiTcs" fw 
the first liiuo, aro oit>'n n»loni>!ii.l

wny iV buUJs thtm up and 
>nem/ttl be*tmr all orrr. Tliov m^.v 1 s.> 
taking “Fruit-a-livos” for «m.o vpocilic

RgMlmo Press mlUtary repreaeaUtlres from Sault 
St* Marie to the Klagara PenlnsuU 
it is likely that the Borden gorern- 

win

aUeged rlolatlon of American neu
trality.

Meanwhile United States District 
Attorney Preston announced that he 
would Uk* some new action in court 
regarding Bopp. former Vice-Consul
Ton Schaack, and Lieut. Baron 
tfrlnckea. as the result of the break

to this practical suggestion of
who certainly know the recruit 

Ing eondlUoas ol their dUtrlcU and 
whose ophybn on the situation will 

weight with the OtUwa mili
tia authorUles. It te interesting to 
note that the mHiUry men of this

between the United Stafes and Ger
many. The men are 
110,000 bonds but it U 
Preston will either ask that these be 

or that the men be ordered

disease, as Constipation, Imlii'jslion, 
Chrouio Ilcada.hcs or NouraIi,i.i, 
KiJury or Bla.Uer Trouble, Uluu. 
malism or Pain in the Il.u k. An.l lli. > 
find when "l'ruil a tiri-s“ li.is cured It.o 

PROFIT.ABLK rU.ARTER that they fcc-1 b.-lt-T and
i!___  I in ercry way. Tl.i.s is d..c lo

t\JK ABW 8CROONBR iho -.ejiiderful tonic p/tperhet of ll.r-ai 
famous tablets, made from frill juices. 

60c. a box, (i for J.V60, trial tire, r,c.

which exist between the United Sta
te* and Oermany justify consldera- 

ry measures

Victoria. Feb. a— According to an 
announcement just made the auxll- 
lary schooner Margaret Haney, that 
waa launched on Saturday

At all dealersorsentposlpaiJby Fruit- 
a-Uve* Limited. OtI

Cameron-Oenoa Mills Shipbuilders,
Ltd.Yards, has been chartered by Ca bare decided on action, we should 
nadtan Trading Company for a voy- ro after Oorniany and the Germans 
age from British Columbia to Bom the moment the whistle blows, 
bay or Calcutta at a freight rate of, hleut.-Col. Henry W. Thornton, an 
*16 shilling*. American, the hea'd of the Great

According to the builders tl:e ship ! Eastern Bnliwny. and one of the ei-

into the enstody of the United Sutea

Onterlo district are also almost un- ' 
animoes la the opizAn that the iw-

making eMh mUltia regiment In the 
elti** to rats* drafla of *10 
aad fir* offloer^ waa entirely im-

Aa in the weet *0 in Toronto, 
wbar* reeratUng has always kept 
«p to the mark or has led all of 
Canada, there 1* a tailing away in

Thli groeer'e story surprises local 
people: “I had bad stomach tronhls. 

food seemed to sour and form 
Was always constipated. 

Nothlag hslped t*atU I tried bnek-

The debates of the Common* and 
lb* ezpresfioa of opinion on tb* 

in the
significant of the change 

that is coming orer tbs public wUh 
reepem to this questton. Honorable 
PYank Ottrer, Liberal

iton, has declared frankly lor 
dng asors being done to aid 

enlisting than the N'sUonal Berrioe 
Be baa eren come out beldtr

^ Battalloa
and 8e *i«laad the can enm* to

Ca»*«^ t«tolng e«np. there 
• for IS.tM men to mi sp the gaps 

mnltiac from tb* 
there m gained son

X deeding Adrte. toe n m* ento

L I. WIT.

thorn bark, glyeerlne. etc., as mixed 
Adier-l-ka. ONE SPOONFUL 

with If* INSTANT

should be ready for sea in about___
month, when she will be placed on 
berth. It U understood that her sis 
ter ship, the Laurel Whalen, which 
win be ready for launching before 
many weeks, has also been chartered 
by the

ecutlre committee In charge of all 
railway operation said:

"The obviously alralned relations

HOSTILE AL1E.XS IN AMERICA
SHOULD BE 1XTER.\ED

Erery German or German Sympa- 
iae* la Ameriea Bboold be In-

aetton.** Because Adl*M-ka flashes 
the ENTIRE alimentary tract it re-

gaa and preranto appaa- 
dlcltl*. It ha. QUICKEST action of 
anything sr* aver aold. A, C. Van 
Hontea, druggist

who. wbUe retaining ibelr cltlxen- 
ehlp, bave been brought Into close 
relation with the conduct of the 
war and who have the views of ex
perts. On the assumption that

me to advise Ameriea that, once we

All Over 
Canada
Loyal and Patriotic Cltlien* are 
contributing to the 'Patriotic 
Fund. Are you doing your 
ehare 1 If not how can you 
equara your eonsclenea ?

A. E. Planta
Real Eatate and Insumnce

tlia p.art of the former, 
ccivahle that I'lc German govern
ment has foreseen the possihlllty i 
a break and will not let any'grai 
grow under Its feel.

•Tnturference oil the- part Of i!m 
Curmna partisans In America wiu^ 
the uiiinufactiire and shipniHut of 
iminlilons of war to the Ailied pow
ers is a warning which Wimild not he 
Ignored as to what might be done in 
the event ot serious, irouble between 

and. having seen 
satuctMnK of.'lhe metliods of Ger- 

■spies and ngeuts. 1 think It is 
extremely iinpurtant that full pre
cautionary measures he adopted In 
good time lo protect the Interests of 
the Gnited Stales,

"This can only 'lH? accomplished by 
Intelning. as soon as It can he done, 
every German, and as far as possi
ble every German sympathiser In A- 
merlca. The regular army, stale m! 
Iltia and local police could readily 
take care of such a task.

"ThU may

MiS.-S

ho.silIe alieHs have Individual

YOUTHS m>EB SEVENTEEN
must be MBCHARGED

ed by t 
, Col. J

, District erders issned 
Ittority of the D.O.C.. 

drummers who
of Bge. nr* to be tmmedUtet 
emerged. Tboe* over 17 year* of

aumbor of nxm *re requbad 
tnm renods to malatnta even tonr 

Tb*
ears a»w la.Raglaad also taeUfy to 
tks aeed Cor maa to retatores the 

Baa battalloas. aad bow
of the aalto in 

aow lostag their 
betag drattedthefr ________

Ntelore* tiM battalioas la Fiaao*. 
«» MtaaUoa «aa, for actloa oa tht 
pwt ef the govarameat. aad there 
I* ae doabt tt will be fortheomiag 
la 8M Urn*, aad Terr prokably UTerr prakaWy
w(U take the fora asBiaMaS by the

MARXIHO *msM-

to awatoas th. SmSsM of tk
ited aaa* srtth eagetase* and 

If the United I
eater* the war ft will have « 

atfea 9oa the
»* HoOnad aad 

•*« eed t* Aoom hats

tl>eaae hand sad tea marderot their 
«MI the demratttoa of tkMr

ekiid *f too gmmu eten.

^ Oeaa^ mmt from Ol- 
eaaa le lem the attRad* of ta- tm.the«mad*«f tbeoa-
Mg The —- ,1 

Aat to *>«er to a 
eah to aeOfog oat a

•** -. m* m

would 
•Wany the other 
Mm. Would Hol- 

or Norway or
a tfaia dare to e

rs arsus? BoBaad's entry 1. to 
•ar ^aid be of morn import- 
ta tha eateata. R would oaa- 

Me Sraat VBriaa to he thrown 
*0*™r at eaa Of tta mom.

^ hav* ottelaed the age ot 18 
roar* to gie timo they arrive in Bag 
land or shortly after.

la future, no boys under the age 
of 18 ysars are to be enlisted.

The above action Is aeeeeasa., „ 
view of the fact that all artaor^ on 
arrival la Eaglaad ar* Immediately 
retaared to Canada as helag aador

Commanding offlosTa wm he held 
“ tor the retention

ynummmomrmvr
■ NOTICE that L Jeha 

Oraat ot Wellington. B. C.. Mlao Op- 
entar. latead to apply to Ue Oo» 
Misaloner of Land* for n lise«
prospect tor eoal and petroles_____
and under the feUowlag dessrlbet 
landa:

------n poet planted ot
the soath west eormer (said 
being alaa the .»rU wam *•
Lot 87. WaUlngtoa Dlstrtet) ______
MBortig tha high water mark fa aa 

^ “ to tto
tha North Root soraer of tha 
h^ of Lot 87. WalUagtoa DR-

theaea da* North 8#
• : theao* dna a_ „ 

theM* due SouU to foa |
•Uhad Deeomber l«ih, A-El. Ml# 
Dated at Naaalma, B.U.. #«

dag ad Jaaaary, 1817.

TirroR B. ________
' fclieitor 8m AppUaaat 

JMi -T*

U.B.C.BEER
THE HOME BREW

Pure and Heathful
Y«n Bight ju.t .8 well hev. (ha be,l. 11 coil.
hlTrSi uSTIi^f “
Brew Ri^bt in Your 

lionie Town
AlWATS ASK fa U. B. C.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
BMUWO, a o.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

rights where the safety 
U St stake. .DU an ounce of 
UOD U worth several pound, of^ 
The only saf.. G.irman I. on,
locked up."

WANTED
DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEKT Indue 
trlou* perKio, will be provided 
with coasun: home worx on Auto 
Knitting Mscblnes. Liporlence un 
ascessary, distance immsttnal 
war orders urgent. Write todsj 
for rate, of pay. eti:.. enfeloslng ad 
dreased. stamped envelope. Auto1. Btai
Knitter Jiosl ry Co..

>et. T(

ope. A

867 ColUge suee-Tfor^te.'

WANTED.,- .OLD ..aRTlFlClAl 
teeth, round or broken; beet ms- 
slbl* prices In Canada. Post
.-on hsve to J. Dnnstone p.o 
Box 16#, Vacoo'avsr. Cash s'snt bv

WA.NTEn— 24-Inch second hand bi
cycle frame, particular* to P.O. 
Box 2»l.

Do you waat • new CELLCU* 
LIGHT In your BACK or unc 
T.AINST W.dothU«,r,.,^ 
We also make g 
pair your old om

t eartoin* *r «,

P- F. Bryant
Lomlier Good., Etc Tho --

J. E. McQRBQOa 
■ram tmnm
Comai.,^ atmt

fYefao WO! te.%. 
Httorta and pol

.8# aad 14.81
A ellfngtoii

^arksTlUo and Coerteaay — --

on. nBMTv,- houR« \*o
« Irwin gtroot. Apply Mr, E 
Dlsklnson. .Vo. 7 Irwin stroot. ISBl.

for RK.VT— Bay Vlow Poultry 
Farm on Flvo Aero*, conslaling ot- 
two acrea. bouso with flvo room, 
bam. water, telopbono. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stsblea.

■- C. FIRTH,
Agoat.

L. >. SEBnUE,
»ie- rass. Ail

FOR HEW— Store with warehouse 
end stable atuched. la Free Free* 
Block, low insurance and

Philpott’s Ctfi
tn Rogers* Blotk. n«s IM.

OpM e>y aito NlfM
V.M.riBU«n;pia^

FOR SALE
for sale—Cow aad belter. 

"B.O." Free Free* office.

FOR lALE-Launch 86x7. half mi- 
Wn • h.p. Palmer engine, snap for

* h.p. Detroit engine. 860. 
foot launch hull, |ns. if h.p. 
Buffalo engine. 8100.0#. Oar*.

B’oit HOHr"**

D. J. Jenkin*f
Undertaking Parlow

Phone 124
I. 8 and 6 B stionStnel

MEATS

Departmeniof 
The Naval Service 

Omada
Overseas

Division

Oregom « CaUtorala RaO^ml Oo_ 
Omal lauKla. Title to same re- 
vested in United Statee by net of I ■ 
CongroM dated June 8, l»ie. Two i 
mirnon three hundred tbonnaad ' 

^ »>• “P'ned for eettlement 
*nd eal*. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Unda -Contelnlng 
some of land left in United
tlm^', '• “PP^tun.lae Urge Sectional Map show
ing laads and description of soli.

Jniej. YcjEg. Teider.
Ed. Querinel{&Sont

Rin^258
Taxicabs

pSi r.'*.:;-„.;:-CruSlor Automobil##
Locaj^g Co.. Bo, «#. Portl«,d.

The Royal Naval Canadian 
^ Volunteer Reserve

LOBT-^i Mfnk Isarf siae* New

Big
Through train to Chicago

Tlrttr «BByiCH.eoid on all TraasAUautla 
lUnsa. ror 
I taU laformatloa 

enU on, writ* 
nr phone.

M- O. IRONUDB

AUTO TRANSFER Ml

Canadian
PACirir

S.S. Princess Pntricif
NANAIMO I* VANOOOnS MS 

Kxoept taday et A. »
VANCOUVER to NANAMtoG

* •aadaj' a* » N*

Naaafmo to Ualon Bay ead 0*iM« 
W^edneaday and Friday 1.11 9M. _ 

Nanaimo to Vsneonver tki«MF
»nd Saturday at f.lB #. R. __

to Naaalm*.
ud Friday at 8.## a. so.

■“'•“tt*
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McAdie AUCTION
The Undertaker 

Phene 180, Albert 9L SALES
you done your bit for tlir 

PalrioUc l-'und? .If >ot, why not?

Conducted at a day’s notice.
SellUinenls follow iniiuedi- 

(fly sale is eoniplcled. No 
leluy, no worry, good prices.

'mm If you are thinking of leav- 
iig the city or want to realize 
Honey quickly,

SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININQ REQULATiONI
Our aim is to give clienls 

every satisfaction.

J.H. Good
Alberta, the Vukoi. _____
NorUiwut terrltorle*. and la a por 
Uoa of tba Prorlaca -f BrlUih Col 
■mbla, may ba leaaod for a Wrm c 

1 annal r

To Ko8d Jack frost fliil
VJe are cfferlng Extra Special Value* In Mackinaw* 
Sweater CoaU, Under/^sar, OvercoaU, Qlove* and 

Shoe*.

ys' Lealiier Milts, wool lined. Knit Wool Cuff*
.....................................................................50c

Hoy.- H!ack Canntkt Cloves, wool lined, pair .. 75c 
Men s Heavy ,\11 Wool. Hand Knit Work Cloves.75o 
Men s Pig Skin Work (doves, wool lined $1 per pair 
Men s ll.-avy .Navy Blue Flannel Shirt*, collars at-

tu< .................................................... SI.75 each
.All Wool I ntearable Hulifa.x Tweed Work Pant<.

l-er pair................................................................................$3.50
I'enmairs Heavy Sweater Coats, grey, navy, niarooii^

Ceniiine All Wool .Mackinaw Jackets, .Norfolk cul.
Fach......................................................................................S8.50

Waterpreof Felt BocU, Gum BccU, Overehce*.

HAiiVEy MUiPUr
THE FIT REFORM STORE

•t n *a acre Not mo-e than t.60> 
leret will be leeaed tc one applies 

AMUenuoB tor a leaae mast 
Bade by the applicant In pera 
the Aaent or eab-Agent of tU« 
trlet la which the rlahu appltilet In which tho r 
era airuated.

la larreyea urritory
Beat be deecrlbod by loctlona, or It 
sal aabdlTlilon of aectloni; and ' 

B uact appl

pUoaat bln
Kaoh appUeallon anic be i____

sealed by a t«« of IB which wUl b 
reuraed J the rl*hu applied lor ar.

IdpbMafo 

fa Dream 

(SmcTrad
•ot araUahle, but not otherwtae. 
royalty ahall ba paid on the me 
OfaanUble ontpnt ot the mins at to 
»*U of fire ronu per ton.

Tba parson locatlna Uia BinaAhaX. 
tamlsh the aaent with iwom i 
lama, aceonnUn* for the fnU qw 
aty ot merchantable ooai mined a 
pay tho royalty thereon. It the co»

^ anch return* ahenlo be fnmUi. 
•4 St l*a«t once e /ear.

The leaae wiu Utciaao the eoi

Aay be p^mlt'ed to purchase what 
erar sTaUabla jaiface r!*hu an ma 
be eonsiderod neceaiary tor the work
in* of the mlnae a
per Brte

■or tall intormallop. spUcaUor 
■boSid be made to the Secretary r 
Uie DopartmeDt of the Interior, Ot 
Iswe. or to an spent or ial>-A»eo> 
of DomlUon Landa

W. W COET,
Depnty Minister of tholnterlor 

H.B.—Dnantborlaea pnblloaUon 9

CHE is one of some Three 
tD Million Belgians who, since 

_ they.refund to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink oT ^aivafioh.' A" thriving 
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dreAn, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat!.

True to their character a* the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

t wUl not b« pal.

ly and afficiaccy by a oauUal

J. W. JAMBS . in« of lha nppfla* go la Cermana, 
and mort ol theJood tak.^n into llir country u paid 
for by B^gUiw who havo itUI a lUilt money. But t

AiwUoneer and Valuator
raONB SIA-B

for by B^gian* who havo itUI a liltir money. But to 
l-d^ri^^^e«aoot pay. -.By aX.500.000 a

They (aco a winter of noceaaity, whSa wo aro Bring 
In plenty. Tlie Fund need* regular woekly or monthly 
contribution* rather than larger but >pa*inodic gilta 
Let u* plan to deny 0ut»e1rr*,if necemary—*ha»o with 
mix needy AUiaa-and help to *are ibaix Brae.

a »a Local or Prorfnidal

CMtral EMctrtiws Cnaunittnn, SO St. P«ttf

mnw
SHOULD 6E HD

The Ottawa rttizen OmnaiKla That 
Such ronroo TaAen l aOI tho 
Mlniater Oeara Hlmaelf of Ms- 
ma .Attachlac to Him.

Ottawa. Fob. S.—Under the atrlli- 
Ing caption. “Hon: Robert Roger* 
Found Onilty," the OtUwa Citizen 

t oonalderable
length editorially with the Galt 
mizilon'a flndingi In Manitoba. The 
editorial In part 1* as follow*: 

“Hon. Robert Roger* mait not 
be allowed longer to degrade the 
crown by holding * pocltion *• min
uter In C.anad» with the verdict ol 
gnllt attached to him by Mr. Jus
tice Galt, of the supreme 
Manitoba. Mr. Justice Galt, a com- 
mlaaloner investigating the building 
of the Manitoba agricultural col
lege reported, casting donbt upon 
the veracity of the Domlaioa min
ister. In several paragraphs Mr. 
Jnstiee Galt bos expressed himself 
as being nnsble to accept the word
of Mr. Rogers, and In each iBitanee 
he baa pointed out where the evi
dence is contrary to the sUtemenu 
put forward by Mr. Rogers.

“Furthermore, Mr. Jnstiee Gsif* 
report U an unqualified prenounce- 

of guilt upon Mr. Rogers re
garding the increasing of a govern-

160
YEARS

tone tonics and% uS^atoSS 
Mtomaeht. AU a mlatakal .Tin 
Pep* way U different.

Pepe are tableU made vp of Fine 
extracts and medicinal es*«t-^ 

when pnt into the <

Inoga, throat aod

roor coach, broochltu or asthma.

FIDE INSOBARGI
I «m Inenl A«*M tm

Tbs London M«
Mount Roral t‘
TmUm Fire, the Pemteina Fire. 
Miliar's National Fire of Cfc*.

‘Alt.
I . Mb a ”

WELDING
Do not throw away teok- 
on parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
then^epsired.

LUMBER ' T.TTMRTiiW.
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinds, All OnulM, Also Houldiago, ■UMliM 

•Mh. Doors. and
FATROHIZB WHITE LADO»

WE WANT YOUR TNAPif

ment contractor's bid from I60.2S* 
»68.»J». and the anlawfal psM- 

log of an order-In-council falsely 
stating the amonnt of the contrac
tor's orlvlnal tender to be t«8.S<*. 
when Mr. Rogers knew it had been 
860.22*.

“According to Mr. Jnstiee Oslt's 
report, the evidence would seem 
.ihow that Rogers' Irregular trana- 
ictlon* oa mininer of public works 

the Roblin government of Mani
toba were directly connected with 
•he collecting of political campaign 
fund, from the government contrac
tor."

The editorial then proceeds to re
view the findings and to point out 

discrepancies in the replies of 
the minuter, as borne out by the 
pfidencc. The editorial then 
:lnd™ as follows;

"The finding U part of tho report 
r the Manitoba Agricultural Col

lege Commlsalon. Sir Robert Bor
den. as prime mtnUter ot tbU Do
minion. appointed Mr. Rogers os 
minister of the Interior In the pree-

r date deliberately promoted him 
from tbe department ot the inter- 

of pabllc
works. Tbe. prime minister's 
of personal honor must compel him 
to protect the crown by retiring Mr. 
Rogers\untll be has cleared himself 
of tho Verdict of guilt brought In 
by Mr. Justice Galt.'

GERMAN RAIDER 
HEAVILY ARMED
U of Men* Made Dtaaer

sailors. Charles Henry Green and 
David Quinn, both member* of tbe 
released crew of the steamer Yar- 
rowdale, tbe vlcUm of a German 

raider, arrived in London today 
>nd told their ei

“We had no opportunity of seeing 
the methods followed by the raider 

(ypturing other ships." they said, 
as we were kept below whenever 

on. but we
learned that her name was the VUen 

as armed with eeven-lnch guns 
tour torpedo tabes and what seemed 

be two ten-inch morUra, though 
we were kept covered up iui the 

time.
"When we were finally dispatched 

to Germany we bad more than 600 
prisoners on board the Ysrrowdale, 
all packed In like sardibes. Condi
tions of the vessel were intolerable. 
Our treatment was especially severe 
while we were running the British 
bluckude we never had an oppor
tunity to go on deck.

' Tpon reaching Germany we dla-
sarted and

r ot the

told us frequently that Germany had 
only sufficient food and money to 
last until tbe beginning of the aprlog

".Vo
food to eat and the provisions with 
which we were furnished were not 
only of the scantiest, but were also 
of very bad quality.,

“Our breakfast consisted of a 
small quantity of coffee made from 
acorns and a tiny piece of bread. For 
dinner we had a stew, to which ten 
pounds ot beef had been allotted for 
five hundred men. Our supper was 
the thinnest of gruel."

The American consulate has made 
all arrangements for the comfort of 
Oio returned captives and has pro
vided for their return to America at 
the carllcsi possible moment.

$2.50 KEEPS BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

imrom tt'.AS BOMRED.
I.iinilon. Keh. 7—A British naval 

aeniplane rsfi(\ on Bruges waa repdrt 
ed by the Admiralty today.

".Varal aeroplanes attacked Bru
ges harbor. Bombs were dropped 

a torpedo craft in the harbor, on 
buildings and docks, which were aet 
afire.

“On the following night another

The 

Patriotic 

Fund .

?!

Wants Your 
Help

Give •what You Can
-it is Needed

Ths Soldlsrs are toUnf mf 
of us, let us Ulw Mur* «r the 
8eldiart> FamillM.

OMi*t wsh for the OemmlU 
tM. •• to the SMr«tof7 and

GIVE YOUR BIT!

Mothars Kmw Unt 
Genuine Gaititii
Always 

Bears the
. Signafarfl

of

Use 
For Ovor 

Thirty Yoars

HfaiH



If flftr POT emt of aU tba p«H 
»to la Ul. eltjr had lafaatUa 
paralyait wa voold bold ap our

BOT oalr OftT pw aant ot
tha pMpla wbo aaad glaaaaa

nap POT eaat an batag 
■ wwi to thair araa.

WUdh BMa of tha taaa an

R^phtii8iy,0.D.
MMaar af Optte] Dapaitatu.

BIIIEFiEm
Tba Rad Onaa will meat thla week 

OB Thuraday afternoon and Friday 
night, and until further notice tba 
work room will be ot«^n Wednaaday 
and Friday nlghti and Tuoaday and 
Thursday afternoona. jt

tnrad w^hlle at work In tba a 
Wellington mlnea yeaterday. The ac
cident waa canoed by a trip jumping 
the track.- the young man being 
brought to tha local hoapital 
treatment. • • •

The Orange Lily Lodge will bold 
an annlTeraary aupper and dance on 
March Jl. Full parUculara later.

A apeclal meeting of the Baatlon 
Chapter, i; O. D. E.. will be held In 
the workrooma on Friday at 3 p.m. 
tor the purpose of forming commlt- 
teea and of ToUng money for 
doU.

a • •

The Nanaimo Tennis Club are giv
ing the laat dance ot the aeaac 
the Foreatera’ Hall on Friday, Feb. 
teth. A limited number of tlck( 
only arm be sold, and only Ucket 
bOldars wlU bo admitted.

jn HAttjLOto mm num nmttAf. m. i. mt,

THf VtllV BltT OOFPM OAN Bl MOILBD In 
THEMAKINQ

A properly constructe d Coffee Percolator circulates 
the coffee grounds so thoroughly 

^*ffe^* ^We*ar^"®ff sxtracled from the

fioebestep iloDioDiD Fereolators
At $3.76 Each

These are first class percolators and the pries is low.

PISM6 flot^ Commencing this week our store will 
close at noon Wednesday instead of Thursday.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooarlet, Orooksry, Qlasswar*, Hardwar* 

Phones lio. tfl. 80 Johnston Blosk

TillORINI}..
We guarantee our fit and 
workmauatilp on alt Ladlea' 
and Gents' Tailor .Made Suits.

Pay I>ay UargiUna.
» Mglitwcar I

F. Whg Wah Ca.
Ladles' Kumlshers

, Opp. Pres-
bylerian Clinrrii

WOOD FOR HALE.
Supply of 14-lnch wood and blocki

first class wood, 
j ata delivery.

make Immedl-

WHIST DRn-E AND DANCE

AT Fn-E ACRES LAST NIGHT

WANTED 

A HOME

A Mtoahini iPhatwa in i

The local farmaefa of the Ladiea>OnUd 
of St. Pnal'a gave a moat m 
ful eatertalniiieM In aid of their 
haOdtog fui»L.

Tha mamhera of tha Ftre Acre 
branch of the Ladles' Guild of St. 
Paul a, daaorre the beartleat congra- 
tuUtlons and ahould be greatly en- 
eouragod by the suoceaa which at
tended their efforts Uat night, whan 
they provided tor the enjoyment 
resident. In the neighborhood and 
their friends. The entertainment 
took the form of a whiat drive fol
lowed by a dance, and the capacity 
of the new hall was taxed to the nt- 

r all thorn who
arrived to Uke part.

Twenty-six whiat UUea we 
fall awing and probably another 
twaaty might have been almllarly 
midoyed. had apace permitted, for 
tha lookars on were almoet as num- 

aa the players. The prlxee do- 
ware won by the following;

I, let. Mn. Lowe; Snd Mlae 
OrMa; booby prise Mis. E. Randle, 
aentlemea. 1st Mr. PhU Randle: 
3ad, Mr. Ifaaroe; ^by grtse Mr,

A, aooB as the card playing was 
eendadad. refreahmenu wars eerv- 
ed and than wlUing hand, anon daar 
ad the taUea and ehaira odt of the 
wam making room for the danmn, 
who koOT the halt rolling merrily tor 
an hoar or two.

Aa a rasaU tha building fund, la 
aid ot which the eatertainmoat waa 
bald, moat have proflttod to no

nSPATRIOIA 
TO OO III DRYDOOK

' ’ I. X, L. Itablea Phone 8

1 The BIJOU TIlEATREl |
TO-DAY ONLY FRIDAY and SATURDAY |

Pauline Frederick

“Th® Woman 
in the Case"
nva MRTt

Charlie Chaplin
IN

THE ESSENAY-CHAPLIN REVUE 
OF .1916

THE YEAR’S
OREATE8T LAUGHTER FROLIC

“The Tramfi,” **A Alght Out” 
and “His Aev Job”

OOMEOY
“JERRY AND THE BANDITSh

Pint Obaptar of the Sequal to 
“THEMiURORD FROM THE SKY”

II IS a nt'oessarv jmpI „r your home life 11^ 
I'lano oeiiln-.s IJ.c pirusun- of voup faniiK^?^'** 
moHSUPc of happine.sa i„ j „„p ^ ^

M A FE PK WANT AO.

Mtoea Next Week.

TU Patricia. whUe not badly dw- 
■aged, win go into drydook tor ro- 
SaUa. Dnriag her abseaea off tha 
mn othar C.P.R. boaU wlU mala- 
tala tha idd ncfaedalo tor tha remala 
dor ot the week, hat eommanclB 
Monday aext a change in sehednie 
wfll ha malnuinod until tha "Pat' 

Ma baA on the run. 
tommencinf Monday tha boats 
d oa the Vaacouver-VIctoria night 

mn win ahm ha oparmtod on tha day 
mn batwaan Taaeoaver and Nanai- 
mo. leaving Vanoodver at 10 a. m. 
arriving hare at 1 p.m., leaving Nh- 
nalmo at I p.m.. and arriving in Van 
ooaver at 6 p.m.

Oa Friday of this week tha trip 
of tha Charmer to Onion Bay win bo 
oaneoUod.

RE-ORGANIZATION

win b* IMtf In Uw PoTMUra’ Hall .

TONIGHT
At S 0>olook

Businsss, BIsetlofi of Omoors. BhoK masiool Bro-

Udigg aro invrt*d to stUnd SRd wiU ko tllawad 
to voU on all mattora baforo tbo Boatinf.

«Bed Bovt Um Klnfl."

Do you want toearn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

bsh»T.ld»twltb

Boon you will be completing 
your family circle by adding to 
jour home the final link of in- 
llraacy—the plnno. It Is td''be 
a lifetime possession, an ever
present fealiire in your dally 
life for year* to come.

Of course you. will make's 
careful study before your fin
al choice. You win look for a 
Plano of outstanding merit, 
one whose durainilty will be 
self-evident. mitaps your 
choice will be Influenced large 
ly by the design of the Plano. 
In judging the Gerhard Hotolz 
man you will appreciate ttib " 
variety of designs, each a bean 
tiful conception, each the pro
duct of a master artist.

You wilt realize with no lit

tle surprlm that ih.
< anada's greatest nl»«* ' 
usually low for 
usually high. '^^»a

Mos, of aii.,„^ 
led by II. wondert^ta?’
deep, powerful. menaT^:: 
resonant swsetnem « 
hard llelntzman mu, ^ 
most , skilled aatfelaa.
If your ear U uatmaisH 
will recognize lu 
der.

fan any time at atr w.. 
rooms. Test fof 
responsive actio, of ik. -T 
that inherlu flft, 
piano craft. Comfertahls 
rooms. coortsoB* 
convenient locatlo.

CANADA’S GREATEST
PIANO

G.A. Fletcher MusicCo.
‘‘Nanaimo's Music House” 

Commercial St

WANTED—GlrV or woman a. house;
keeper for three cMIdryn: M.utj CHRlL Uf PglMin
be French or Italian. Applv at CHA8.JW. P8W8in 
Free Preaa. Teaeter M

TO RENT-^A Butcher's Shop with a 
good l.uzlnes, worked up. Apply 
Mrs. ,M, A. Rowe. Halihurton St.

E3 a>T-E: IK O TT 1
Do yon know what It means to pomew tho taonui and phyBw! 
vlUllty which assures auceeaa to your ovary undarUklng, or 
dooa tha shadow of dlaahUUy hover over your ambUloni through 
lack of ratfletant energyT If ao pnrebaa# from aa . botU. of 
ono of tho toUowlng. It will sumly holp you.

S^r.^:'.'v;:J1.20 PER BOIIIE
Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
ViOTOfllA ORESCENT '_________PHONE 8S

VmNBMIWiBBOMI
INtfMMi BSNpttpt ii

iSSati"'''"

DOMINIQN
The Fearless Film W......

■ «.■

Helen Holmes
"AlASSOFlHELyMraiANOS”

A Serial WonderfiiL In 15 Ohapters

Starting Wednesday. Feb. 28th

VIOLIN AND .

Home of Good Values
SEE
OUR
STOCK
of

Furniture
Carpets
Linoleums
Oil Cloths
Rugs
Curtains
Springs
Mattresses
Go-Carts
Sulkies
O’Oedar Mops
O’Cedar Oil
Crockw^^
Enamel Ware

MONA CORSETS AT $2A0
Wo consider our .Mona Corset one of the bttt 

lues on the market. Out of this Corset pu wiDpI 
more real comfort ami urlual service thangnraBf 
at Uie same price. The.v are a self reducing CiWt 
mado of heavj- Canadian Cantil, with unbreakahbM 
b^howing, a well finishe*! durable Cor.el;
20'to 80. Extra valu# at ................................... I«»

LADIES’8ERQE BKIRT8 AT U.W
A nice assortment of Ladies’ Serge SkirU ihlW 

and nav.v. Some of these are trimmed with liltll^ 
others have fullness in the back and are finished W 
a belt. They are all quite new in style and ^
much mora than tha pric# we are iiowraskinb

PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR FOR BEM. '
We have a generous supply of Penman’s PkN# 

.No. 95 Underwear for men. This lot was ordered*” 
August lust delivery. The fact that we only ***•“ 
shipment now will give you some idea of the HP’ 
city. We would strongly urge you to suppFf ^ 
w ante now. We have all aizee from to 40,
At aach . *.................... ................... .. .. 11^

MEN’S BLACK WORK SHIRTI
15 down Men’s Work Shirts, made of 

Black twill malmnai; n~gg&e>^ined. They ttm 
full stws an.l strongly made. One 
we have to offer in Work Shirli today. AU------ a^g.Tri 111 kk urn OJ
here from 14 to 16. Eaclr ,

MEN’S BOOTS at S4iK>
so pair Men', Gun .MeUI Calf 
mucher Cut Uca BooU. with 
medium high toe. and heel., 
~*****y-aewB -sola... solid _taar. 
ther inzolet Ton will find a' 
big saving In purchasing a 
pair of these BooU at this ape 
rial price, all tizaa g to 10.
Our Special ... $4JSO » Pair

MEN’S BOOTS it P’
30 *2! S
BooU. medium hl^ -
rubber hOriA UOT 

.-gtjle only. ^
will find It 
puce fbeee Boo*. 
again. They oon»* " 
e to 10.
Our Special

Spencer, Limited


